
" Peradc Fcpoftcr
THE mrslvc nllltery crmpalgn
mountcd by Zlmbrbwrir lrmcd
lorccs In Mozamblquc har drlvrn
Renrmo rebcl lcadcr AÍonro
Dlakama out oÍ hlr Gorongoer
headquartcrs rnd beck to thc
llelrwl bordcr north oÍ Tctc.

Dcelgncd to wcrlcn thc rcbcl
lcadcr'l porltlon rt thc nogotlrt-
ing tablc, thc ofícnrlvc comcl et
r tlme whcn Frullmo has lud llbcr-
rllc.d tozamblquc'l conültnüon
lo Incorporate a multl-pany rtltc.

For thc Ílrut tlmc In ltr pod.
lndcpcndcncc hlrtory Frcllmo lr
no longcr cnrhrlncd ü thc rolo
rnd rullng püly - onc oÍ Rcnr
mo'l kcy dcmandt íoÍ lgrcolÌìg to
r csarcílrc.

But rlnce lt madc that dcmend
wlth thc covcrt clout ol thc South
AÍrlcan rcalmc to brct( lt ,rp,
rcglonel polltlcr hm chenged ro
much thrt thc bcrpcctrclod brn-
dft lcrdcr har Íound hlmrotÍ holú
Ing thc cardr to a woilhlou hrnd.

Bcíorc Prutorh'r Pruddcnt dc
Klcrk rmberkcd on hlr vrnlon oÍ
aperthcld'r pcnrÍtolkt, lt lulted
South Aídca to crlpplc ltr nclgh.
boun, Íorclng thcm to cxpcl thc
ANC and turn thcm Into rnÍcc.
blcd, depcndcnt cllcnt rtetc -
and Dlakrma wea thc pewn to do
It Íor them In tozamblquc.

But wlth ltt cÍfortr to rchebllh
tatc ltrelÍ back Into thr rcglontl
and world communlÇ íollowlng
the unbannlng oÍ thc ANC, 9outh
AÍrlca wlll bc looklng outddc ltr
bordcn Íor marlrctr thet wlll ratlt
Íy ltr enoÍmour manufacturlng
powcÍ and potcntlel once Írucd of

Dlakama is
running out
of money,

a place
in the new
Mozambigue

RENAMO
ON THE RUN

t|nctlom.
Thrt moenrthc ÍühoUlltetlon oÍ

trozemUquc, lht mcndlng oí ltr
tcnccr wtth Zlmblbwr (thc rrccnt
vldt hcrc by South Afrlcrn ilPr lr
tn exemplc), and contlnucd
movot towardr "lrrcvcrtlblo
chlngo" rnd r ínc and drmocrÍ-

lc South Afrlce,
Hoamblquc her elrcedy In.

rtltutcrl moÌt llbcrel tndc end ln-
vcrtrncnt pollclo then Zlmbrbwc
In ltr ciÍortr to attrrct thc outrldc
crpltal thet wlll hclp hcel thc
dwertrtlon oÍ 15 ycrtt oÍ conÍllet
whlch hartumcd tho countíy Into

onc of thc poorrü In thr world,
Alrcady South Afrlcen, Zlmbab

w.rn and multl.nrtlonel cntcr-
prlro llkc Lonrho hrvr rrtrb-
llrhcd thcmrlvo In llozrmblcprc
rcady to cepltrllrc on pcrcr rnd
thc anüclprtcd Invcümcnt. Somr
Porfugucrc rru abo Íüumlng md
Invcrtlng In thr Ícrtllr land.

Blt Dhkrmr, lÍ ho't mt carríul,
wlll not Ílgurr In ruch e Íutun. Hc
her rcrvcd hlr purpor rnd now
hc murt n.gotldo or d|..

But lt't trldng e long ünr Íor
thc mcrngc to rlnk In. Dhkrma
contlnuc to Inrlü on r wllMnw-
al oÍ ell Zlthbibwom trcopf fÍom
Ìlozamblqu. rl tho olhrr condl-
tlon Íor a ccrrf,ru. An lmpoedblr
dcmand conrldríqg our. drpcn-
dcncc on thc Erlra Corrldor end
othcr tredc routol through
ifozemblquc.

lronlcrlly, South Alrlce too, ll
bclng tormontcd by Rcnamo'! un
ruly bendltr, wfio oonünudly bbry
up th. pow.r llncr Írom Crhore
Brrra whlch fcrd Into tho South
AÍrlcrn nrtlonel grld,lú Ercom
($outh AÍrlcr'r rqulvrlrnt to
ZESA) b known to be drtporett
to stop thb rlturl.

It'l not Inconcolvrblo tholrtoÍr
to rcc South AÍrlcrn trcopr In
ìloaemUqrc Cícnang hry lrUrf-
htlonr llkc Cúon trür md th.
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Írequently attacked railway line
between South AÍrica and Mapu-
to some time in the Íuture

A scenario, which is perhaps
not too ÍanclÍul, is oÍ Zimbabwe-
an and Frellmo troops in the mid-
dle and north oÍ Mozambique, and
South AÍricans to the south,
whlch would reduce Renamo to
even more of a rag-tag, hit-and-
run organlsatlon.

Parade knows Dlakama is run-
nlng out oÍ money and weapons,
and according to a recent report
published in South AÍrlca, he is
lurking lust a "hop and a skip"
away Írom the saÍety oÍ the Malawi
border.

As we went to press he had
agreed to attend another round oÍ
talks in Rome with the Mozambi-
can government and is known to
be receivlng considerable per-
sonal help Írom the Kenyans,
although both have denied this.

Whether this reluctant "willing-
ness" to talk ls an indication oÍ
Dlakama's realisation that his bar-
gainlng power is rapidly weaken-
Ing, is difÍicult to say.

But our photographs here oÍ
Dlakama are clearly oÍ a man with
his back against the wall holed up
in small, primitive Íield quarters,
surrounded by no more than 30
men at arms after being Ílushed
out oÍ Gorongosa by the Zimbab-
wean onslaught.

Although Dhlakama told the
South AÍrican reporter that the

Íor him, there is no question that
this deception was clearly meant
to play down the Íact that he had
lost his sprawllng base camp to
the "bombing and bombing by
Zimbabwean aircraft".

"lam the only rebel leader who
lives with his people right here in
the country," the reporter quotes
him as

er just a hop and a skip away, that
may not be true Íor much longer.

Malawi has long been Dlaka-
ma's ally, and despite efÍorts by
the Frontline States to woo the
ageing liÍe president, Dr Hastlngs
Banda, to assist in their campaign
to bring peace to the region,
Renamo must still receive as-

rebel leader could operate his
headquarterc so close to the bord-
er, and Íly in and out oÍ Malawi
without the authorities knowing.

Certainly, Zimbabwe is making
a vital contribution towards Íorc-
ing Dlakama to negotiate Íor
peace - and a chance at the polls
- with the Íew cards that remain
in his hand.

RENAMO'S
.NERVE
GENTRE'
LEFT: Big Agnes claimed to
have walked all lhe way from
Gorongosa just beÍore this pic-
tuÍe was taken. She runs the
kitchen at Dlakama's
headquarters.

RIGHT: This young Renamo re-
bel's beret bears the badge oÍ
Transkei's paratroop batallion,
which was trained by Íormer
Selous Scouts commander Ron
Reid-Daly. South AÍrica's role in
supplying and training Renamo
has been an open sêcret Íor
years, but F.W. de Klerk's apart-
heid perestroika is likely to turn
the tables on AÍonso Dlakama's
rag-tag rebels.

thc unewe contre" ol Alonso Dlakama's tebcl headquarterc somewhere neat Hozrimblquc'x bordu wlth
Halawl. 7he ndlo equlpment wax cupplled by South Aírlcr,.

camp was established . But with the bord- slstance, Íor there is no way the
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